
ZONING ZONING ZONING 

Zoning Zoning Zoning pla..'1. pla..'1. pla..'1. is is is intended intended intended to to to declare declare declare that that that certain certain certain area!1l area!1l area!1l ara ara ara to to to be be be 

Zoning Zoning Zoning implies implies implies an an an intenl!!ivl\\1 intenl!!ivl\\1 intenl!!ivl\\1 use use use for for for building. building. building. 

It It It ill ill ill intended intended intended at at at 1;bis 1;bis 1;bis stage stage stage to to to fix fix fix the the the type type type or or or charuter charuter charuter of of of 

bui.lding bui.lding bui.lding which which which rr.ay rr.ay rr.ay be be be erected erected erected on on on cer'tsdn cer'tsdn cer'tsdn aretUi~ aretUi~ aretUi~ Other Other Other considerations. considerations. considerations. !\!Uch !\!Uch !\!Uch 

as as as Density Density Density IiJind IiJind IiJind Height Height Height lIoning lIoning lIoning will will will be be be considered considered considered later. later. later. 

time time time allow allow allow some some some flexibility. flexibility. flexibility. For For For example, example, example, if if if !In !In !In arsa arsa arsa ill ill ill defined defined defined as as as .Remid.ent:J.al .Remid.ent:J.al .Remid.ent:J.al 

A;u.thor! A;u.thor! A;u.thor! tiel!!fconaent, tiel!!fconaent, tiel!!fconaent, e.g. e.g. e.g. building!! building!! building!! other other other than than than dwellingll dwellingll dwellingll amI amI amI 

buildings buildings buildings for for for noxious noxious noxious industry. industry. industry. 

Within Within Within the the the time time time available available available for for for thl.1I thl.1I thl.1I intllrim intllrim intllrim etudy etudy etudy it it it has has has not not not been been been 

;!IO:;Jsible ;!IO:;Jsible ;!IO:;Jsible to to to fix fix fix the the the ];)urpoee ];)urpoee ];)urpoee and/or: and/or: and/or: are!!. are!!. are!!. nlilcellillU'y nlilcellillU'y nlilcellillU'y for for for i!ll i!ll i!ll parts parts parts of of of t,he t,he t,he pltm. pltm. pltm. 

applicatione applicatione applicatione for for for building building building permits permits permits in in in thell€l thell€l thell€l lU'"eu lU'"eu lU'"eu must must must reeei reeei reeei V0 V0 V0 very very very cloile cloile cloile iltudy iltudy iltudy 

by by by the the the Toml Toml Toml Planning Planning Planning Authority Authority Authority before before before e.pproval e.pproval e.pproval to to to buHd buHd buHd 11'1 11'1 11'1 given. given. given. 

Acceptance Acceptance Acceptance has has has been been been made made made of of of the the the areas areas areas at at at preesut preesut preesut intended intended intended for for for this this this 

purpose purpose purpose --- the the the GoveI'l11llent GoveI'l11llent GoveI'l11llent Triangle Triangle Triangle !me !me !me Capitel Capitel Capitel F..ill. F..ill. F..ill. 
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Have Have Have been been been divided divided divided into into into compact compact compact cOrMlUl:Ji cOrMlUl:Ji cOrMlUl:Ji ties ties ties or or or neiglioournoo(lill neiglioournoo(lill neiglioournoo(lill 

bQt1:uded bQt1:uded bQt1:uded by by by l1la~or l1la~or l1la~or traffic traffic traffic ros.as. ros.as. ros.as. !meh !meh !meh aormnunity aormnunity aormnunity wo-uld wo-uld wo-uld 0011!1;11< 0011!1;11< 0011!1;11< about about about 5,000 5,000 5,000 

people people people and and and 11!o-ul4 11!o-ul4 11!o-ul4 bve bve bve its its its OWlll OWlll OWlll cOlllmttni cOlllmttni cOlllmttni ty ty ty servicee servicee servicee /i'.Ild /i'.Ild /i'.Ild day-to-day day-to-day day-to-day !!hopping !!hopping !!hopping 

ceIl;l:,re, ceIl;l:,re, ceIl;l:,re, a'iMilijS/i a'iMilijS/i a'iMilijS/i to to to which which which would would would b<ll b<ll b<ll r<lladily r<lladily r<lladily m.ade m.ade m.ade on on on foot, foot, foot, lim.! lim.! lim.! tin!'; tin!'; tin!'; the the the distanoe distanoe distanoe 

to to to balf balf balf II II II mile mile mile fl;'Ol1l fl;'Ol1l fl;'Ol1l any any any point point point of of of It It It nej,ghilourbood. nej,ghilourbood. nej,ghilourbood. 

There There There 11\1lJ. 11\1lJ. 11\1lJ. be be be 11 11 11 neighbourhoods neighbourhoods neighbourhoods --- .5 .5 .5 on on on north, north, north, 6 6 6 on on on south south south side. side. side. 

It It It is is is s'crollgly s'crollgly s'crollgly reoommended reoommended reoommended that that that these these these residenti!l.l residenti!l.l residenti!l.l neighbourhoods neighbourhoods neighbourhoods 

should should should be be be free free free of of of processing processing processing industry, industry, industry, 

MMOR MMOR MMOR SBOI1':!'ING SBOI1':!'ING SBOI1':!'ING ARE!" ARE!" ARE!" 

The The The major major major ",hoppir,g ",hoppir,g ",hoppir,g area area area for for for the the the whole whole whole town town town .iIlllould .iIlllould .iIlllould be be be concentrated concentrated concentrated 

at at at Civic Civic Civic Qel'ltre, Qel'ltre, Qel'ltre, ,)BCaU,Se ,)BCaU,Se ,)BCaU,Se of: of: of: the the the improved improved improved services services services and and and vlil'i.ety vlil'i.ety vlil'i.ety of' of' of' goods goods goods that that that 

be be be p18,oed p18,oed p18,oed here here here --- one one one may may may be be be sufficient sufficient sufficient for for for a a a t.own t.own t.own of of of $!l.Y $!l.Y $!l.Y :;>o/eo.coo. :;>o/eo.coo. :;>o/eo.coo. 

Inadequat<e Inadequat<e Inadequat<e M.ille M.ille M.ille to to to stw'1y stw'1y stw'1y thi" thi" thi" areals areals areals requirement!! requirement!! requirement!! h!iI,~, h!iI,~, h!iI,~, prevented prevented prevented 

its its its del1mit~tion~ del1mit~tion~ del1mit~tion~ 

UlmJj,'TE,R.MIl~ED. UlmJj,'TE,R.MIl~ED. UlmJj,'TE,R.MIl~ED. Various Various Various authorities authorities authorities give give give figures figures figures whtch whtch whtch vary vary vary from from from 50 50 50 to to to about about about 

150 150 150 IiUlree. IiUlree. IiUlree. 

The The The princi.pllle princi.pllle princi.pllle which which which guide guide guide the the the choosing choosing choosing of' of' of' such such such an an an area area area are are are ---

1. 1. 1. Central Central Central pOllition pOllition pOllition for for for the the the whole whole whole city. city. city. 

2. 2. 2. Compactnas Compactnas Compactnas s. s. s. 

5. 5. 5. AdjaceIl.t AdjaceIl.t AdjaceIl.t to to to but but but free free free of of of main main main road. road. road. 

4. 4. 4. Allowance Allowance Allowance of of of area area area for for for fUture fUture fUture development development development to to to meet meet meet requireill~ts requireill~ts requireill~ts of of of 

Ima Ima Ima pa:J:'lllllel pa:J:'lllllel pa:J:'lllllel the the the Oi Oi Oi tyl$ tyl$ tyl$ growth. growth. growth. 

S. S. S. Allo_ce Allo_ce Allo_ce of' of' of' lU'eli, lU'eli, lU'eli, for for for future future future parking parking parking req,nirclllents req,nirclllents req,nirclllents on on on much much much heaVier heaVier heaVier 

balI:i.!; balI:i.!; balI:i.!; thm:! thm:! thm:! at at at present., present., present., 

Another Another Another major major major ehopping ehopping ehopping centre centre centre should should should be be be at at at ~~bul!:a ~~bul!:a ~~bul!:a but but but of of of much much much 

smaller smaller smaller size size size than than than Civic. Civic. Civic. It It It would would would supply supply supply good/l good/l good/l otOOr otOOr otOOr than than than the the the day-to-dey day-to-dey day-to-dey 

neighbourhood neighbourhood neighbourhood food food food requireu:;entll. requireu:;entll. requireu:;entll. Its Its Its size size size night night night prove prove prove adequate adequate adequate within within within i·ts i·ts i·ts 

present present present shopping shopping shopping bounduies bounduies bounduies (5.7 (5.7 (5.7 acres) acres) acres) if if if too too too eusting eusting eusting houses houses houses were were were "elllOVed "elllOVed "elllOVed 

IIJ:ld IIJ:ld IIJ:ld intensive intensive intensive use use use made made made of of of the the the s,re& s,re& s,re& for for for ehop/l ehop/l ehop/l only. only. only. 

before before before it, it, it, can can can be be be said said said that that that the the the area area area is is is adequate adequate adequate --- consequently consequently consequently several several several adjll;eeIli:; adjll;eeIli:; adjll;eeIli:; 

open open open spaces spaces spaces have have have been been been shown shown shown as as as undetermined. undetermined. undetermined. 

! ! 
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.ll..t .ll..t .ll..t t.he t.he t.he !rollin !rollin !rollin cO.nh'llercial cO.nh'llercial cO.nh'llercial centre centre centre at at at Clvic Clvic Clvic Centre Centre Centre ?lpaee ?lpaee ?lpaee must must must be be be 

prov:i.ded prov:i.ded prov:i.ded for for for generl1tl generl1tl generl1tl bU/.lin€lIlIi!, bU/.lin€lIlIi!, bU/.lin€lIlIi!, II1l.ch II1l.ch II1l.ch !1.I1 !1.I1 !1.I1 bankll, bankll, bankll, insUranoe insUranoe insUranoe (lompllIllill\iJ, (lompllIllill\iJ, (lompllIllill\iJ, agem:ielll, agem:ielll, agem:ielll, 

CIVIC CIVIC CIVIC AplilIllISTRA,'fIQN! AplilIllISTRA,'fIQN! AplilIllISTRA,'fIQN! 

Civic Civic Civic AdmhlistratioD AdmhlistratioD AdmhlistratioD will will will be be be at at at the the the Civie Civie Civie Centre, Centre, Centre, but but but lUi lUi lUi 1lI.bove 1lI.bove 1lI.bove 

"he "he "he area area area neeessary neeessary neeessary and and and i i i til til til location location location is is is "ependent "ependent "ependent on on on the the the MaJor MaJor MaJor lilhoppi~.g lilhoppi~.g lilhoppi~.g Centre. Centre. Centre. 

lire lire lire the the the subject subject subject of of of further further further study. study. study. Two Two Two areas areas areas --- one one one in in in North North North and and and Ol1ll\ Ol1ll\ Ol1ll\ in in in !~~tb !~~tb !~~tb 

UNDETEPJUl"fED UNDETEPJUl"fED UNDETEPJUl"fED .Mid. .Mid. .Mid. all.ow all.ow all.ow £01"' £01"' £01"' f'Ltrther f'Ltrther f'Ltrther sl.lotment sl.lotment sl.lotment -k -k -k indust:l"y indust:l"y indust:l"y l,t l,t l,t nec;e~$ary. nec;e~$ary. nec;e~$ary. 

Frevious Frevious Frevious allotment allotment allotment of of of lU"eas lU"eas lU"eas to to to minor minor minor industry industry industry *l'pearll. *l'pearll. *l'pearll. to to to haVlI haVlI haVlI 

been been been haphaza.rd. haphaza.rd. haphaza.rd. Sueh Sueh Sueh things things things :as :as :as liAtmdriell, liAtmdriell, liAtmdriell, bak,eriell, bak,eriell, bak,eriell, DUs DUs DUs depots, depots, depots, etc. etc. etc. shouU shouU shouU 

l)~) l)~) l)~) grouped grouped grouped together together together a:iifay a:iifay a:iifay from from from residentitll residentitll residentitll :and :and :and !liven !liven !liven commercial commercial commercial shopping shopping shopping ares!!. ares!!. ares!!. 

A A A scheme scheme scheme to to to sdd sdd sdd /li. /li. /li. grou::? grou::? grou::? of of of minor minor minor indufltries indufltries indufltries to to to T'tIrl1lfl!' T'tIrl1lfl!' T'tIrl1lfl!' iIIMw.d iIIMw.d iIIMw.d 

imm.edilltely imm.edilltely imm.edilltely be be be rev:l.end rev:l.end rev:l.end in in in th.is th.is th.is light. light. light. 

The The The Kingston Kingston Kingston area area area is is is far far far too too too crowded. crowded. crowded. 

hll.ve hll.ve hll.ve controlled controlled controlled tbiz, tbiz, tbiz, 

RECREAUONAL. RECREAUONAL. RECREAUONAL. 

Clubs, Clubs, Clubs, e,ares, e,ares, e,ares, boet boet boet hiring:, hiring:, hiring:, lido, lido, lido, lake lake lake do" do" do" oafes, oafes, oafes, l1Iwilllming l1Iwilllming l1Iwilllming pools, pools, pools, 

etc. etc. etc. might might might b" b" b" loceted loceted loceted on on on the the the south-west south-west south-west corner corner corner of of of Lond.on Lond.on Lond.on Cireu.t Cireu.t Cireu.t t t t and and and down down down to to to 
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